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HEAD SOLID SORE
Awful Suffering: of Baby and

Sleepless Nights of
Mother,

CURED BY CUTICURA
Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar

to Recall Awfui Sore
Writes Mother,

“Iherewith write out in full the be-
ginning and end of that terrible disease
eczema,” says Mrs. Win. Ryer, Elk
River, Minn., “whichcaused my babe
untold suffering and myself many
sleepless nights. My babe was born
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but
when she was three weeks old a swell-
ing appeared on the back of her head,
nrd in course of time broke. It did
not heal but grew worse, and the soie

spread from the size of a dime to that
01 a dollar. I used all kinds of reme-
dies tli.it Icould think of, but nothing
seemed to help; in fact, it grew worse.
Her hair fell out where the sore was,
and I feared it would never grow again.
It continued until my aged father came
on a visit, and when he saw the baby
In told me to get Cuticura Soap and
Ointment right away.

“ l*o please him I did so, and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over, the hair grew over it, and
to-day she has a nice head of hair, hi r
sk in is as fair as a lily, and she lias no
scsir left to recall that awful son , and
it is over eight mouths and no sign of
its returning.”

CURE PERMANENT
“Your letter of the loth inst. re-

ceived, asking in regard to the cure of
my baby some rix years ago. Well,
the disease lias never returned to her
head which at tli.it time was a solid
sore on top and down the back.”

Mrs. Wm. Ryicr, Elk River, Minn.
Eeh. 25, 1903.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent* f»Oc.
(in form of Chocolate i oa'.* d Pill.*,L'-'c. per \ ial of
Ointment,. r 4V., Soap, . h.u.r*; London, “7 Ch<*r*r-
houn* >•( • Paris, ;. Kip- de lu Paiv ; Boston, 13/<*olumbua
Av I’ Her !»ru % \ t hru). Corp., Sole .Proprietor*,

liufstiUfur “liowto Cure Lczema.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

JOY COTTAGE
ii\s modern (o\vi:mi:\( i:s,
lint and cold water. Open all the
year. Special rates fur September uiul

nil months. Addrc tie-. \t. K.
(¦ AltliNCl!. Joy ColiiCT, Virginia
Iteaeli. t a.

When in
New York

Hotel
ytf&ociward

Hroadway and 55th Street.
A New Hotel of .-(eel and tire-proof

constrnetion. catering only to relined
patronage. Located tint a few blocks
from prinei|>al shops and theatres.

Ke-taiii'iini liaiiilsoinest in City, and
service of tin- highest order.

I l>. GREEN, Manager,
I onnerly Hotel ,|i‘lTerson. Richmond.

jlj Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys Bladder j

H We have strong testimon- H
H ials from reliable physicians H

¦ from experience with many H¦ waters, the*curative cer- jw
H taint >/ of this one. Hotel B¦ open June 15 to Sept. 15. B

M Harris Lithia Spgs. Co. B
Harris Springs, S. C. B

DRANK AND DIED
Jealous Negress Ends

Life With Laudanum.

Her Sweetheart Tried to Follow Her,

but Failed. Took Horse at Church

Door to Drive Soiled

Doves.
(Special to Nevv3 and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., Aug. 21.—At a late

! hour Saturday night Evangeline Man-
! ly, colored. died from the effects of too

much laudnaum. She- drank the drug

because a sweetheart of hers was pay-
ing attention to another woman. Yes-
terday afternoon the "sweetheart,"
Fra nr is Thompson, attempted to take
his own life, using laudnaum. This
attempt was not successful and he is
living.

A number of new criminal court
rases were added to tlie already large
dot ket this morning. These came

i from the mayor's court and from the
courts of the magistrates. One case,
in which there were three defendants,

' was for horse stealing. Last night
Minus r.eck, Tom Fisher and Arthur
i’riidergra ¦weijt to the East Dur-
ham Methodist church and while ser-
vices w.-re on took the horse of J. S.
if. t’roi tor and went out driving, car-
rying with them some of the women

; who have been culled soiled doves.
When the vehicle was found Mr. Proc-
tor had the boys arrested. They gave
bonds lor their appearance at the

j < ourt.
In the mayor's court several defend-

ants were sent *to the Superior court.

I Those hound over and the charges
were as follows: A. A. Thacker and
Elery Green, lighting with deadly

I weapons; Troy Johnson, resisting an
j ''dicer in the discharge of his duty:

j Robert Maise, one case for selling
! whiskey, and another for embezzling
j nmnoj that had been given him with
i which to get whiskey. Jack Evans.
| larceny. Trey Johnson was fined five
! dollars and cost for drunkenness and

tie appealed to court, making two |
i i uses against him. wilt li w ill have to I
i ho tried by the Superior court.

I’. E. t'ireenhill. superintendent of
I tin- <'omno-nwi dth Cotton Mill, has

nedituted ;* suit foi damages against |

i the Southern railroad. His suit is
i unique. T'nder the rules of the Union

Depot company only tho e bidding
I tickets cum g. t through the gate. He
: < iuitns that he vent to the depot with
la sick wife, and that she suffered <>n
account i f hint not being able to as-

I sis! lmr in getting on the train. The
papers in iho ca c have not been tiled

ja" vot -

MIL LAI li 1 I!! :i ¦< )R'l 1 I) BETTER.

•Itulge Ward Opens Court—Osborn vs.

1 cat !i nil News and Observer
May Come l |i Today.

i
(i-'pet ial to News end Ohs-rver.)
Greensboro. X. «'.. Aug. 21.—The

: eonilition of Mr. Lee H. Ra'tle. cashier
j of the < 'it> National L ink, who was so

I seriously injured Saturday, is now

I Mieli as to v iy greatly encourage his
| many friend: in tiie hope of his com
! pl<»te recovery. While still in a pre-

j rations stile, his physician, Dr
Charier-: Roberson says this morning
that he has- recovered from the shock.

I and that ao examination shows there
j was no fracture of the skull. He j.-,
more himself today, paying attention
to what is going on and getting ‘‘cross '

er anxious to begin to stir around,
which is reported a good omen or evi-
dence of returning vigor and health.
Architect Weston’s injuries, while
p: oving very painful, are not perms*

| and tm is getting along well.
.vs "i the death of Prof. O. W

; f'.irr at hi:-; home at Trinity yesterday
i wh ¦ received here with much regret,
| " here he had lived and had endeared
I himself to all w ho knew him in a so-
| rial or business wav. The widows, of
!hy two runs. Marvin and Will, who

j died within tho pas' two years,, reside
! hero and are most successfully con-
! ducting the large fire insurance busi-

| ness of O. W. Carr & Co. Prof. Carr
i was a member of the Masonic, Py-
I tl'.i’it, Elk and Odd Fellow lodges, of
I (!r?er,: boro. At noon today a special
' train was attached to the regular

milhbound train and delegations from
I ’ll ib"*e orders went t<> High Point.
from thence to Trinity to attend the

[ i i, 11• i.m. fiieensboro lodge N <>. <6 1
A. M., with the Grand Commandery as

|(W’. rt liar < barge of the ceremony
! ti" idbri delegation:- being present

I.- Plying their esteem and love tcu

their departed brother.
Mr. c. A. Hines, eitv editor of

Teelgram, left yesterday on a two .
| weeks vacation. He has resigned his

' position on the Telegram and >••• ' i> • |
I gin hi duties, with the Industrial News
upon his return. September no.

Ball b Electric 1 i”lit.
j Although the Carolina-Virginia

i iciceball League has played out. the
I I "it.','die and Charlotte teams are p’my-
; ing to Danville cranks three days this

j week In Greensboro games are sched-
i—l between of the profes-
jnn"Is of the Other two and pick-ups

j noout town to give rooters here some
ino t ’ fun for their money. Kin" Kel-

j j is captain of one team and Mana-
j ;;i r Wilson of the otnor tomorrow
night a big game is scheduled to take

! place at Cone Park by electric light.

¦ The wires for lights are being strung
today and everybody 1 • hoping that

,in will unit long enough to make this

KENILWORTH INN-
BILTMORE, near

Asheville, N. C. “In
the land of the Sky.”
One of the most su-
perbly furnished Ho-

Xi && T tels South of New
imF» York. 2.500 feet above

l*.' t fSB» J- sea level. Overlooking
V' . jf. tnM ijyVv Biltmore. the magnili-

,¦.<§. -y, / Nyfarnrr, ’. ’ cent estate of Mr. Gen.

_ ' J r %; .'¦(§" equalled scenery - ; dry
'Jf v>f - v-f

- >v„ .Jr invigorating climate;
I Wy ' always cool and plea

<2 %

- sa,rsi
¦% m • M and fresh vegetables
TA--”' daily from our private

gardens. Consumptives
not accommodated.
Open throughout tiie
the year. Write for

——¦ —— booklet. ,

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Increasing Among Women, But

Sufferers Need Not Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Os all the diseases known, with which

the female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal, and statistics
show that this disease is on the increase
among wcmcn.

Unless early and correct, treatment is
applied the patient seldom survives
when once the disease is fastened upon
her. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound is the most efficient treat-
ment for kidney troubles of women,
and is the only medicine especially
prepared for this purpose.

When a woman is troubled with pain
or weight in loins, backache, frequent,
painful or scalding urination, swelling
of limbs or feet, swelling under the
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the
region of the kidneys or notices a brick-
dust sediment in the urine, she should
lose no time in commencing treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, as it may Wb the means of
saving her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.
Sawyer.

“ 1 cannot express the terrible suffering 1
had to endure. A derangement of the female
organs developed nervous prostration and a
serious kidney trouble The doctor attended
me for a year, but I kept getting worse, until
I was unable to do anything, and I made up
my mind I could not live. 1 finally decided
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound as a last resort, and I am to-day a well
woman. I cannot praise it too highly, and 1
tell every suffering woman about my case.”
Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to
women ; address in confidence, Lynn,

benefit performance something great,

and in the language of the social) re-
porter, "a Highly enjoyable occasion.”

Judge W.tnl arrived here Saturday

and opened his first court io (5 nll ford
county this morning. The court is
but for this week and for the trial of
civil cases only, of which there are
nearly three hundred on the trial and
motion docKcts selected by the calen-
dar committee.

<*f the sis cases s* t for trial on Mon-
day's caiendai, two went off the docket
by compromise. In the other fout
witnesses or litigants were not ready or
were Sick, and the court, after letting

a little divorce case he tried took a
recess until 3:30 o’clock, when thy mo-

tion docket was taken up. Attorneys
it. the case of Osborn against Leach
ami llm New - and Observer, in which
plaintiff is ruing for hedvj damages

for alleged libellous statements and
publications concerning a transaction
in the purchase of nmlas for the pen-
itentiary while he was one of ;he di-
rectors, announced that they w < uld be
ready for Dial when this case was
called, the first on the calendar tomor-
row morning. It has been pending a
long time, been partially tried and

gium to the Supreme Court once, and
if it is taken up tomorrow will prob-

ably consume two days of the court.

The Miseries of the Tariff.
Col. Frank Dalton and Mrs. Dalton

returned yesterday from a three weeks'
vacation trip to Niagara Falls. New
York City and Canada, having had a
delightful round of beneficial a id ••n-
joyable travel. At Niagara Falls Coi.
Dalton purchased for a present to hi.

triend. United States Commissioner J.
M. Wolfe, the Grand Patriarch or
Sachem of Greensboro's Tammany
Hall Club, i very beautiful and appro-
priate article of pottery. The pot cost
yt.OO. When he crossed into Canada
he paid $4.00 duty on it. He
grumbled about the price, but when lu>
crossed over into the United States
coming home and had to pay another
duty of s4.u‘J. he was r.orrv lie had not
given tlm hing away before the cus-

toms officer got another whack at it

Squire Wolfe though was so pleased
yesterday .hen the luxurious token
of friendship and tariff ignorance was
formally pi ’Mib cl to him Col. Dalton
declared that In had got his nine dol-

lars worth.

I l MIN \—Bright and Gay. light as
day. Como and tay—\\ rightsvilie.

I HANK GILLIAMDROWNED.

Supposed to Have Been a Victim of
Cramps—Negro Killed by

Lightning.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem, N. C.. August 21. —

Frank Gilliam, aged IT, was drowned
in a pond a few miles from this city
yesterday afternoon. Gilliam, with
several companions, were in the pond
bathing. He was a good swimmer,
but it is believed that he remained in

the water too long and was attacked
with cramp. He came near drowning

another boy' while the latter was try-
ing to rescue him. Gilliam’s body was
found an hour after the drowning.

John Jamison, colored, aged 60, w'as
killed bv lightning in a tobacco barn
last Wednesday afternoon ten miles
from this city, but he was not found
until last evening. The ojd man went
into the barn, it is supposed, to es-
cape the rain storm. The building
was badly damaged by the shock.

Mr. Peter T. Wilson, of this city',

to-day succeeded Mr. Burrell H.
Marsh as State secretary of the Trav-
elers’ Protective Association. The
retiring secretarv who sent in his
resignation to the national association
a few days ago, took up the work six
years ago, when the organization had
only T»2 members. Through his en-
ergy there is now an enrollment of
300. There is $500.57 in the treasury

to be used in carrying on the. work in
this State.

Mr. Marsh, who is first vice presi-
dent of the national association, will
leave Wednesday night for Richmond.
Va„ to be present at the operation to

he performed n n his brother, Mr. Ma-
rion Marsh, of Bluefield, W. Va., for

I appendicitis.-

TAD DELS SECOND
In Extensive Cotton Man-

ufacturing.

North Carolina Leads Most of the

Slates. Should Endeavor to Secure
'a Larger Portion of China's

Trade.
Mr. F. R. Sawyer, of the New York

t'omtnercial. lias nearly completed tlm
preparation of materia! for the Nortli
Carolina textile industry supplement

for the August *2Bt issue of ids paper.
He sees witli enlightened eyes great

industrial achievements for this State.
In an interview with a reporter yes-
terday he reviewed the remarkable
progress of cotton manufacturing in
this State, and he believes that within
a few years North Carolina will lead
the world. Glorious are its possibili-
ties. greater are its opportunities.

Mr. Sawyer also urges North Caro-
lina to put out a hand for part of the
wonderful trade with China. In
speaking of tho cotton manufacturing
industry here, he said:

"North Carolina, which now ranks
second among the cotton-consuming
States of the South, was the third
one in engage in the manufacture of
cotton, its first mill having been
erected in Edgecombe county in 1 s IS.
Two years after this mill began oper-
ations another was built near Lincoln-
ton. In 1829. or about that date, a
mill, run by steam power, was erected
at Greensboro. it operated 3,000

spindles and 75 looms. The first of a

number of mills in Cumberland county
was erected at Fayetteville in 1836.
In 1837 a mill was built at Rocking-

ham. It was burned during tiie civil
war and rebuilt in 1870. A mill at
Cumberland and one on Alamance
creek, in Alamance county, were also
erected during 1837. The latter,
equipped with 528 spindles any 16
looms, was founded by the late Ed-
win M. Holt, and is the first mill south
of the Potomac to manufacture col-
ored cotton goods. This mill was the

forerunner ot toe large Holt cotton
mill interests, and the Alamance mi!!
is si ill operated b> the Holts. The
present owners are L. B. Holt, son of
the founder, and his son-in-law. K. S.
Mebnne. The lal<’ Governor Thomas
M. Holt, brother of 1.. B. Holt, in an

article published in tin Nni- anil < U>-
server some years ago. ti lls of the be-
ginning ot the manufacture of color-
ed goods, in 1853. with a copper boiler
and a washpot as equipment for the
dye-house. A regular dyeing equip-

ment soon followed, and a short time
later the goods then and now known
as the 'Alamance plaids' appeared.
The original mill was burned in 1871.
and a now and larger mill, recently
equipp’d throughout with new and
improved machinery, lias taken its

Place.
“Little ic known as to the con-

sumption of cotton in North Carolina
prior to 1840. According to the cen-
sus returns for 1 820 there were only

288 spindle: in operation, which con-
sumed 18,000 pounds of cotton. In
Ix4o there were about 25 mills i" the

State, operating 47,934 spindles, which
consumed, approximately, 20.450
bales. Tiie census of 1890, as in the
case of South Carolina, gave sur-
prising evidence of the rapid growth
of the cotton industry, showing that
in ten years the number of mills had
increased from 49 to 91. the number
of spindles from 100.209 to 3337.780,
and tiie number of bales of cotton con-]
sinned from 27,642 to 114.371. From I
1890 to tiie present time the industry
lias continued in a career of remark-
able development, the number of mills
having increased from 91 to 236. or

158 per cent.; tho number of spindles

from 337.786 to 1.796,390, or 432 per
cent., and tno number of bales of cot-

ton consumed from 114,371 to 531.255.
or 363 per cent."

Trade With China.
Mr. Sawyer said that North Caro-

lina cotton manufacturers should
study tiie Chinese markets, and tiie

markets in the Far East generally.
"The whole trade condition in Cnina
is promising," he said, and continued;

“Southern Commercial men do not
seem to fully realize that in order to
gain trade in China it is necessary to
study the needs of the country, espe-

cially in tiie line of cheap goods, and
supply the goods wanted, rather than
to send merely a surplus of what has
been manufactured for the home
trade, or for some other foreign mar-

ket. The needs of China arc special;
he must cater to the wants of I lie

people—what Lincoln called tiie plain

people. That is where the bulk trade
P. Find out what they want and

offer it to them through propei chan-
nels. Send out and investigate; that

i:- the best ot all methods. Many a

native house is handling American
goods in quantity that never heard of
North Carolina as the manufacturer.
England and German! are working

hard for the trade ol' China, as is

Japan, on certain lines."

LA cry attraction and comfort at

1.1 MINA at Wrtglitsville Beach.

JI'DGF, JUSTICE OPEN'S COURT.

Narrow Escape from Burning Dwell-

ing—llencv Bros. Turn Out a

NC". Locomotive.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N. C.. Aug. 21. —Superior
court for Wayne county convened in
this city this morning, with Judge

Justice presiding and Solicitor Jones
at his no. t.

In his charge to tiie jury, treating

of the Watts law and the violations of

the prohibition law of the community

that should come before them for in-
vestigation honor *wa • so explicit in
presenting the law and so forceful in
showing the consequences of a disre-

gard by' the grand jury' of its viola-
tions, that v e feel assured there will
grow out of his charge in this particu-

lar, a more thorough enforcement
than ever o f the law in our com-
munity.

The criminal docket is quite full—-
and so is the jail, and i.t is probable

tho entire term will be taken up on

this side of the docket.
A fire which broke out in this city-

last night, on north John street, at 12
o’clock, destroyed a small tenement
house occupied hy' Pec Foie and fami-
ly. The family were awakened by the
smoke and tried to get out of the

building by the front door, hut the

fire had gained such headway that
they were forced to break open a win-

dow and make their exit that way.
They lost everything they had. not-
withstanding that our efficient fire de-

i partment was promptly on the scene.

I A thronged congregation that taxed

the galleries and the .Sunday school
.niiox to accomiiionate tilled the r ust
Gupfist church last night to hear Rev.
Dr. !F. W. Farr!os and Hon. W. S.
o’B. Robinson, on prohibition; and
these two popular speakers presented,
.n their own forceful way, every phase
if Jhe liquor question, and their ad-

vancement ol the manifold advantages I
yalpahle oil every hand in Goldsboro —- !
that have occurred to our city and I
community since bar-rooms were put j
nus of business here, and their argu-

iMt'iiis for a continuance of prohibition
were unanswerable.

Messrs. Dewey Bros., of this city,
hive Just turned out another new and
handsome locomotive, built in their
shops here for (he Wallace Lumber
i(ompan.v, of Wallace.

An unknown negro made ail attempt
to enter the residence of Mr. John
Stanley, yard master for the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad lasi
night, hut was frightened away by Mr.
'Nathan Stanley, who Decuples Hie
room which the negro tried to enter
by firing at him twice with his pistol.

\ Sl I, ill . . li. ~, d\.

li Come- of tlic Rigid Duaraolill.’
\gainst Non Orleans.

t By the'Associated Press.)

Nashville. Tenn., Aug. 21. —The su-
gar famine, brought about by the quar-
antine against freight from New < >r-
leans. is fast becoming a serious mat-
ter in this city. 11 has been years

since the supply of sugar has been so
short here. According to Banner ad-
vances the same condition of affair
exists in many of the smaller towns'
throughout the State.

LORD « l lt/.ON RESIGNS

Xml tin Earl ol Mint* Succeeds Him
as Viivroj ol' India.

London. August 21. —The resigna-

tion of Lord Furzon, ol Kedleston, as
viceroy of India and tiie appointment
of the Earl of Minto as his successor j
were announced at tlic Indian oilier
last night.

RHEUMATISM
COMMON IN SUMMER
The time to get rid of Rheumatism is

in Summer while the blood is endeavor-
ing to purge itself of all poisons and im
purities, ai d tiie skin is active, with ail
the pores and glands open and aide, in
this way, to assist in the elimination.

Columbus, 0., 1355 Mt. Vernon, Ave.
Six years ng ¦ I had a severe attack ol

Ir.l!iTnmr’.toryRheumatism, and the hoo-
ters I had d:d mo )¦ o good. They changed
medic.no every week and nothing i hey
prescribed seemed to help mo. Finally
I left off their medicine ar.d began the
uscofS.S.S. My knee and elbow joints
were swollen terribly, and at one t ime
my hands were so swollen and painful
that I could not close them when opened.
1 wan getting discouraged, you may Vie
sure, when 1 began S. fj. 8., but ns I saw
itwar, helping me I continued it, and to-
day I am a sound, well man and have
never had a return of tiie disease.

R. H. CHAPMAN.

The inactivity of the Liver, Kiilnej sand
Dowels causes the refuse matter to remain
in tiie system, which, coming in contact
with tiie different acids of the body,
forms uric acid to be absorbed by the
blood and distributed to the different
joints and muscles, producing the pains,
inflammation and other distressing symp-
toms of Rheumatism. The wandering
pains of the disease remind the sufferer;
that the poison is still in tiie blood and !
lie should lose no time in getting it out. j
S. S S. neutralizes the atid and makes |
the blood rich and pure. It tones up
every organ and cures the disease perma-

nently. S. S. S.
contains no

aU, harmful miner-
als to disagree

fcfe# ably affect the

PURELY VEGETABLE, whilecuringthe j
disease builds j

np every part of the body by its fine tonic
effect. Boole on Rheumatism and any
medical advice desired without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Our Stock of

COLONIAL CBi, PERIOD

FURNITURE
is Very Choice

Rugs
and Druggets

are here in great Variety
L’resh ImitoriHiion Jap and
Chinese fVlattlug in

Take a Bridal Trip to

Sydnor

Hundley’s
7in*- , 11-’l» Bri'Mil st.,

Richmond, . . Virginia

Bid- for Durham High School Building

Sealed bids will be received until
noon of the 31st day of August, 1905
for the erection and construction of a
High School Building in the city of
Durham, N. C.

’I ho plans and specifications can he
seen in tiie office of of the Superin-
tendent o f the city of School:* at
Durham, or the office of Wheeler,
Bunge and Dickey, architects at Char-
lotte, on and after August 14th.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give satisfactory bond for
the faithful performance of his con-
tract.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Os the city of Durham.

8-8-3wks

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

i| $ Hair Vss>;or. To be sure,
gray hair is better than no hair.

a a* O But why have lt gray ’ and thus
\j£ H jf M a tell everybody you are getting

The Great

IMSM$ s ' w' PAINT
v gyusini: lor w ills,

©MI —""-i
V'" ,4

fom.
v KAI S f<*ll. 'VI .

*-

J? j?

|' jfcsSit j
m nwiiw^—¦«

'****" ' jflj Block Machine..

engineering
and EQUIPMENT

Tr_! COMPANY
rx!r rn Greensboro, N. C.

% THE MONARCH VISI-
“;r A .ffVf- BLE TYPEWRITER..

The Typewriter
WQy of the present

B / \ an(i the

j | T. J. HORTON

M oral Agent for North
Carolina.

C 1 fpt Good local agent wanted in every
' i »

* • | city. Expert Repairing. Parts and
'

• C-"' I supplies for all nmiTiines.

North Carolina Teachers:
As tiie public mJiools are now o|x-iiiiig the question ol books

will have to be considered. The work of jour school should

not be delayed for lack of books. If your local dealer does not

have them, remember you can get them by return mail from

Prices furnished on application,
on application.

Alfred Williams ® Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE GENUINE
Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco
Company only un=

der this tag:

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor

Cut out this advertisement and send, to-

gether with stamp, to R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N.C., and they
will mail free a sf£ sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly 1 19 *

**O,Oh JJ

'*«ntJ !"df “

TEETHING EASY.

Costs Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFFTT, M. D., St. Louis. Mo.
Mother ! Hesitate no longer, hut save the health and life o-‘
your child, as thousands have done, by giving these powdess.
TEETHINA is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-
comes the effects of the summer’s heat upon teething chlldret «

3


